
Jack Dominoes *cams(allM late Illnesuevermthr Nstlowal

Batetweas, Saturday aistit, Jape 5, 1862.

Te James Dowses', Bee.
Per never Divoaraveler,&eh of Maine.
Dear Uncle Joshua : The job is done,

and it's been about the toughest week's
work that I ever did. lv'e sweat like a
tiger all the week. I'm as hungy as a
bear • not but what there's been vittles e-

nontplenty of it,and geed too, and plen-
ty liquor too, more than the Maine law
ociaM upset and spill in six months, but
the trouble is, we had so mueh to do that
we couldn't get time toeat. I guess I've
made out to ketch a lunch of a few mouth-
fuls about twice a day, and gota chanceto
sleep upon an average about two hours a
night. After I've writ this letter to you,
I mean to turn in and sleep over till Mon-
day, and then streak it home and help 'to
get up the mass meeting to ratify the nom-
ination—the ratification of Downingville
must be a roarer. You better be getting.
things ready for it till I come. I wish I
could give you some idea of the week's
work we have had here. I've worked
in the logging swamp, and know what
'tis to handle logs, and pile 'em on the
bank, and roll em into therivlk6; and I've
worked on burnt fields in clearing up, and
know what 'tis to chopand pile from Mon-
day morning till Saturday night; but I
declare to man this has been the tuffest
week of log-rolling I ever see. But I don't
begrudge the work a bit, we've made such
a nice job ofit, and savedithe country.—
We've put life into the Democratio party

_mile, that we thought lestfall wean, dead
as a door-nail. We killed offabolition,
we've choked to death Secession, and gin
Froesoil the fits; and I expect we've thun-
derstruck Whiggery so that it neier'll get
over it. We've got theDemocratic party

fitly unite begs again, standing on the
oldplatform that General Jackson

eft Ron f that is,*gin the Bank, agin the
Tariff, agileInteral Improvements; and
now we'venothing to do but go ahead.

But I must tell you something about
thed»ius. I:couldn't get in as one of the '
nagEtlarodadvsesfrom Maine, because the

'larmidint said MYnamewasn't onthe list.
But as soon as I told him I was the dele-
gate from 'Downingville, he took me by
the hand, andstays hoe (fAll right, Major
Dowtringam very'glad tonee you here ;

you can coins inas a supernumerary, and
yentas' do agreat dealMore good than if
you were a regular delegate, for you can
go.Orman quietly among all the delegates

..ared Imlp to make em harmonize; there's
a greet ofthatworktobe done before
wemin get tiring, aridr.ilon't know of any
body that Can domore in that line than
you /Sinai Majorifyou hadn't been
sent a. de -.a.to from Downin,gville, you
wouldreadily be permitted to take part in

. the prooesdings of the Convention Out of
respect for the greatServicesyou rendered
Gerund Jackson in the times that tried
the souliiof Democrats," So I went right
lawn took hold, and. went to work.—
Thane was an awful jail; it seemed most
impossible to doanyting. But I off coat,
and `elbowed nay 'way right through em
from one end of the hall to 'tether; and I
pretty soon got the swingof it, so I could
tell whereto ptdl,-uid where to push, and
where to put under the handspikes and
lift. And, when the members got rip' to
Mikespeeehes; and get talking too much,
or the wrong.way, Iknew justwhen totake
hold of llmirooattails and pall em down
on te.dreir one; And sometimes I had
to gointri the glialtiry; too, to;keep the peo-
ple straight tip there and in spite of all I
could do they wouldsometimeshoorah and
him in the wrong place. •So you may
judgeI've had my hands fall all week.—

was determined to have a nomina-
tion, if I worked my hands off up to my
elbows,. It wan very hard to get a nomi-
eatine this time, and if 1 had t been here,
thoughr any it 'myself, I don't believe
they meld a got one at all,

Thwfi Ireal bard piece of sledding we
come across was the platform hulloes' ;

that is (ii say. the question whether we
should go to work and make a platform
first, or to take right hold and nominate
first. , It.wasaknotty question. and seem-
ed tohother con* of thb members a gond
den. Mr. Nabors and Mr. Wise. and
seise Others. insisted nponitthat we should
begirt*. the foindation. and make a plat-
form Boit for the Democratic platform to
standout: and than make a candidate to fit
it: No work would ever stand well un-
itise, yen. begin at the bottom and lay a
good foundation first. liars', a dozen
parties here, every one fighting for their
particular, candidate. and each one hoping
to. pet ; the nomination. As long as that
hope how it Will hold em all together, and
we can Make em all work to help build a
platform. But the moment one gets the
nomination," the rest will all fly off in a
tangent; there will be no more Working
on a platform, and your candidate will' be
left standing upoanothing. But Mr. Soule,
of Louisiana, and Guy. Floyd.ofVirginny,
rowed just as hard Cruller way. They
declared we never could make a platform
first. If we undertook to go to work up-
on it now, every one of the dozen ponies
should be pulling and hauling agin each
other,run each one hewing and cuttingaud
carving to make the platform to sun his
own candidate. In that way we never
could make a platform if we should work
fmni the first of June to the cud of time.
The fact is the platform must be made for
the country ; that is, for the Democratic
party, and not for a candidate. As soon
as the candidate is ketched and haltered
and tied to a stump, we can sit downcairn-

; ly, and work together, and make a plat-
form to suit the whole Democracy. The
dispute went on pretty high nearly all
day, and was got over at last by a sort of
compromise to have the platform and the
nomination both going on together. So a
communes of one from each State was ap-
pointed' to go to work building the plat-
finis while the Convention went on to
nominate ; thee, as soon as the candidate
was nominated, the platform could be rea-
dy to set ben right on to it.

Then came the nominating, and that
was au uphill burlinessfor about three days
and tamer three nights. Ii wee found ou
the first Pull that the Old Fogies was a'
good deal too strong for Young America,
and ir.then, hadn't been, so many Old Fo-
gieskite* field, we shouldbave got a can-
didate on the first haul. Gineral Cass
and Mr. Buchanan each started with a
heavy late. Mr. Cass, was a litde ahead,
sad he kept the lead for about twenty
pelts, and we thought by sticking to him
like wax we might be able to get him over
the hill, But hat team began to lag after
Sal or a dome pulls, and now at the men-
stela pgt itmimed to be slowly backing
bouts kill. cad the Buchanao team suer

intid got ahead. 'rhea we_ thought
"vi had bat it hitch on to Buchanan, and
thelbe m e tenths fetch hintbibs the hill.
Ws mitre* tip fit it few pulls pretty well,

but didn't get near to the topbelts* the
Buchanan team tot stuck.* the* began
to back down the hilt and all *a could do
we couldn't start it ahead again. But the
Cass team, which had backed deisie al-
moat to the bottom 'ofthe bilk, after rein-
ing and breathing a little, new took a -freak
start income up. At that we hitched on,
again and determined if pOseible to shove
him over this time. We whipped, and
spurred, and pulled, and pushed, and hol-
lered, and screamed, and the team hauled
well. The old ox-hows creaked, and we
begun tlts think we should reach the top.
But when we got about two-thirds the way
up, the team got stuck again ; and though
it took eight or ten smart pulls after this,
it didn't get an y higher, but every time
backed down a little.

It was pretty dear after this that it was
*gone goose with the Old Fogies. We
hadn't no hopes of em any longer. If the
Cass and Buchanan team could a been
hitched together they would have walked
offer the hill creasy as a cat could lick
her ear. But there was so much quarrel-
ling 'among the drivers that this couldn't
be'done. Every driver was proud of his
Own team, and would stick to it and have
nothing to do with tother. • The Virgin-.
ny delegation went 'out a good many
times to tonsider of it and make up their''
Minds, and every time they • come in they
marched right up and took their stand by
the Buchanan team. They stuck to that
team without flinching, for thirty-three
steady pulls and for the list ten orfifteen''
pulls [couldn't think of nothing else but'
"old Virginny never tire." But there was
a good many others stuck it out f,lll is,
long, and some a good deal longer than
old Virginny, before they gin up. We
tried a few pulls with the Marcy team and
a few with the Butler team, but it was no'
go. We became satisfied there.wasn't an
Old Fogy in the field who could ever
reach the top of the hill. We begun to

look around now to see how Young Amer-
ica was getting along.

The Douglass team was made up mostly
of young steers ; and it was a pretty
smart team, well trained, and pulled well.
But it wasn't equal to the Old Foggies fur
a heiiiy putt ; ithadn't so much bone and
sinew and windand bottom. Ilnwsoinev.
er, it made a pretty good scratch of it, but
kept gaining gradually up the hill ; so we
thought we would take hold and give
Young America a boost, and see it we

couldn't get a candidate that way. To tell
the truth, we begun, to feel rather streaked
for fear we shouldn't get a candidate at all,
and felt willing to hitch 0.1 to almost any- 1
thing. But the beat we could do with
Young" Ainerica, we couldn't get only
aboutfialf way up the hillbefore the steers ,
begun to back down again, and we see
'twas nu use, they couldn't come it.
there we was, all in a fix. We couldn't
see no other chance ; we'd pato go with-
but a President because we couldn't nom-
inate a candidate. One of the members
actually fainted away here, and all of us
felt a good deal wormblecropt and down
in the mouth. But "old Virginny never
tire ;" and when we was all hitchin on
around for the thirty-filth pull, old Virginny
-marched into the field with a bran new
team. Every body startled, and cried out.
What team is that t What team is that ?

and when they heard the answer, "The
Fratikliii Pierce team of New Hamphire,"
they wouldn't hardly believe their own
ears. But it was a fact, and Virginny
drove that new team one pull alone. Then
one or i wo ethers hitched on with her and
tried eight or ten heavy pulls. All of us
'looked on and watched the working of the
new team.

At lain folks begun to make up their
minds that that was the team to pull and
straighten out the Democratic traces, and
with proper help it might be got over the
hill. Old North Carliner hitched on, and
by-anti-by there was a general race all over
the field to see who should hitch on first.
It didn't make no odds who, Old Hunkers
and Banihurners. and Free-Silers and Abo-
litho'. and Mimi and Session, and State-
Rights, and Old Fogies and Young Amer-
ica, all run letter skelter and hitched on

the Pierce team. That team I tell ye
went up the bill like smoke. Some of
the States rod till they was almost out of
breath for fear they shouldn't hitch on be-
fore the team gut to the top of the hill.—
But they all made out to hook on, and
every State was "in at the death" and
ready to jinn in the general boor-ali.

After-thief we hada% no more difficulty;
every thing went as regular as cluck
work. The master told us we had read
and spelt well, and we might all goout till
four o'clock. do we went out and took
a little bitof a agree, and then ensue in and
took hold and worked together likebroth-
era, and hauled Mr. King right up to the
top of the hill in two pulls. and made him
Vice President.

'Ellen the_ commtittee brougirt in the
new platform, and we all danced on it.—
in the crowd and (mansion we couldn't
ace what it was madu on, but we was

tow it went akin the Bank, and aeitt the
Tariff and agin Internal Improvements, and
was a first-rate platform ; so we all jump-
ed nn and said it couldn't be no better.

P. S. I've telegraphed to Geo. Pierce
to save the Duwitingville Post 011ie° fur
you ; SO yuu may feel easy MI that

1 IClollill your luring nephew,
AIAJOIt JACK DOWNING

LATE FROM EUROPE
The sienmer hit. which sailed front

Liverpool on the 2d inst.tatt, arrived at

New York on Monday.
France remained quiet. The Commis-

sion on the budget has Shown nnlooked
for independence: It lists rejected the
PreAtlent's demand for twenty-three
liontrcif francs to deft-11_111e expense of the
thirty-nom thousand men .adtled to the
army' ; relining the credits demand-
ed for the Ministry of Police, and express-
es regret at the confiscation-14We Orleans-
property.

It trreported that M. Berkeren, Presi-
dent Napoleon's special Envoy to the
Northern Powers, was wellreceived,-bat
distinctly inftirrned that the revision of the
treaties of 1813 was it/holly infdtmasible f'
and also tints Congress, to Eng-
land should be invited, to discuss the pu.
1164 constitutions of Contineutal Europe,
was likewise inadmissible.

The number ofrefusals to take the oath
of fidelity to the President was large.

It is rumored at Berlin that Neufchtitel
will be given back to Prussia. ' ..

The building used temporarily as the
Corn Exchange, Loudon,lately gave way,
precipitating a large number of persons to
the cellar,-two.of whom were kilfetrand
many wounded. •

Rangoon, in India. has bean taken by
the British, after an assault of three daya,
aud a very heat"? loss..

'l'he Liverpool cousin market was quiet,
and prints a shads less. Cern had ad-
vanced Od. a ls.

Gannaupor.--Among the many sug-
gestions tut to the position, history, dts.,
dills new candidate for Democratic votes,
we bud she fellowintin' the New York
Express; of Saturday. '!'he descendants
ofc‘hailensagne mud ofcourse succeed:

OEN. PIERCE AND THE NOBILITY.
Tb the Editors of the New York Express:

In the extract which you quote from
the Boston Journal representing General
Pierce to be one of ••the nobility," the ed-
itor states that the Democratic candidate
for the Presidency is ••a lineal descendant
of thefamily f Percys and the Duke of
NNorthumberland, the title being now ex-
tinct."

This will be news to Gen. Pierce's
"noble cousins," who are thusput to death
and made "extinct.",

There is a gentleman of some note now
sitting in the House of Lords whose name
is ilkernon Percy, and who wears the
title and honors of,a Duke. He is styled
the "Duke of Northumberland." He is
sixty years of age, hale and hearty. He
is immensely rich, and if "British gold,"
to which Locofoco oratory is always ferv-
id in imputing Whig victories, will help a
Democratic candidate, the duke certainly
can give his cousin Franklin a lift. He
has plenty of palaces to live in, among
which are the famed Alnwick Castle and
Keilder Castle ; also Northumberland
House in London,Stanwick Park in York-
shire, Sion House in Middlesex, and Wer-
rington Park in Cornwall.

Now, the Democratic candidate has not
only all this amount of rich relationship.
!ewes he is a "lineal descendant of the
Doke of Northumberland," he may boast
of the moat distinguished pedigree of any
candidate we have ever had for the Presi-
dency. In the chapel of the latnily, at

Alnwick castle, is emblazoned in letters
of gold, the whole line of pedigree, dis-
tinctly tracing it back..froin the present
duke. father and sou, to the Emperor

• Charlemagne. When President Pierce,
therefore, mounts the Presidential chair,
we shall have to rule over us a I ineal de-
scendant of the Emperor Charlemagne !

Three cheers for the Democracy !

'•An Aristocratic Whig."

GOOD NEWS bolt TARIFF DEMOCRATS
Observer, the ‘Vashington Correspondent
of the Ledger has the following bit of in-
teresting information for TarilT Demo-
crats :

As to theTariff, it has been so badly
managed that I question much whether it

is within the reach of resurrection. I
rather think it isn't, during this session,
and pending a Presidential election. Be-
sides, the Baltimore platform forbids it,
aiiV the fact that General Pierce himself
is an uncompromising Free Trader

HON. HENRY CLAY.—The following ex-
tract is taken front a sermon of the Rev.
Theodore Clapp, of New Orleans, on
Worship. It derives additional interest
from the extreme illness under which Mr.
Clay is suffering :

"The mail lately brought to us the mel-
ancholy intelligence that the Hon. Henry
clay is about to sink into the grave. The
last winter of his residence here, in the
family of Dr. Mercer, in a private inter-
view, I had the pleasure of listening to his
sentiments on the most interesting of all
subjects, religion. Ile said, .1 believe in
the truth of Christianity, though I am not
certain of hiving experienced that change
of heart which divines call the new birth.
But I trust in God and Jesus, and hope
for immortality. I have nut for years re-
tired at Hight without prayer or the bles-
sing of Heaven ; and that, in His infinite
merry, he would he pleased to prepare me
fur the joys of another and better world. I
have tried the world and found iu empti-
ness. It cannot fill and satisly the hu-
man mind. My dear sir, how utterly dis-
consolate should we be without:something
better beyond the grave !" '

The York Republican well says in re-

lationnao the parade made by certain pa-
pers of the return from Maryland of a free
colored boy, who was unjustly detained
there :

'•lt is one of the richest attempts at di-
verting public attention from the violation
of law by the murder of a Mall, that we
have ever noun. A Maryland jytlieer comes
into Pennsylvania armed wit* pistols, and
kills a colored man whom he arrests on
the charge of being a fugitive stare. Ma-
ryland a sovereign Sudo appoints two Am-
bassadora Extraordinary and ,Ministers
Plenipotentiary to conic to Pennsylvania
—make an ex parte investigation to screen
the offender and persuade their Locofoco
associate, Gov. Bigler, that theofficer was
innocent, and ought nut to be demanded
for trial before a Court and Jury. These
Locoloco Grand Inquisitors while on their
mission find out that a little negro boy,
who hail strayed into Maryland, ignorant
of her humane laws, had been seized like
a hog or au ox, dauutgelemma, and sold
as a slave. Here was a chance to display
their generosity, and furnish a set-off to

I Ridgely's homicide ! They get the boy
—send him hack with a grand flourish
about Maryland's magnanimity and •"fra-
ternal relations,".and id effect say, take
your free buy, hut don'task us to give up
our shooting officer. The thing is right,
rightly considered."

A CUALLENUE.-TWO or 'three of the
Boston ship-owners have sent a challenge
to the ship-owners of Great Britain, some-
what to the following effect :

The Boston parties will produce a ship,
not lees than 200, nor over 1,200 tuns
register, capable of stowing 50 per cent.
over register, to complete to speed with
any, vessel of the same capacity,now built,
or which lay hereafter be built in Great
Britain. In other words, (the Register
limits as specified above, 'taken into con-
sideration,) the object of the challenge is
to decide which of the parties can obtain
the highest rate,Of speed from the same
cubiccatiaeityoT model, the winning pat-
ty to receive 1.1.404:p0.

North Branch Canal Loan.
Haentssuao, June 12.—PropOsals for

the, loan of $850,000 were opened this at'
ternow. 6200,600 were awarded 'for 4]
per cent. bonds at par. $650,000 were
'awarded for 5 'per cent. bonds at par. The

bids were awarded to C. H. Fisher, of
Philadelphia

'
• Duncan, Shoemaker& Co.,

of N. York ; George Peabody, ofLondon.
There were offers from various persons,
amounting to over eight millions ofdollars,
for five percept.

0110L1111/1 AT New Onutaxii.—During
the week ending the sth inst.,there were
540 deaths at New I Orleans. of which
assiber 179 were from Cholera.

TRH STAR AND BANNER.
CETTYSOUIRAC.
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FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE PRESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES.
FOR OANAL COMCEISIONER,

JACOB HOFFMAN, (Berks)

WHIG COUNTY TICKET.
ASSEMBLY.

David Mellinger, (of East-Berlin.)
COMMISSIONER.

Sohn Mickley, jr., (of Hamiltonban.)
AUDITOR.

Sohn Dickson, jr., (of Shalom )

DIRECTOR OF POOR.
Peter Smith, (of Moon tplossant.)

Our County Ticket.
OCrln anothei column will be found

the proceedings of the Whig County Con-
vention, on Monday last. But two town-
ships (Conowago and Berwick) were un-
represented. Thu feeling that pervaded
the delegates evinced a ready willingness
to sacrifice personal predilections to the
good of the party. The friends of the sev-
eral candidates brought before the Conven-
tion urged their peculiar favorites with
much and creditable earnestness until a
nomination was effected, after which, in
every instance, there was a unanimousand
hearty endorsement of the numinee. This
is the right spirit—one that must always
lend to victory. .

The Ticket nominated by the Convention
will commend itself to the approval of our
political friends in every section of the
County, and, we feel assured, will command
a triumphant vote at the polls. The can-

didates arc all good men and true,—honest,
capable, deserving--and will of course be
elected.
-t3t:-.IA ME'S 1). PAXTON, of this place,
was recommended as the Whig candidate
for Congress by a decided vote on first bal-
lot, and subsequently unanimously by the
Convention—the friends of Dr. METCALFE
gallantly moving the unanimous confirma-
tion of the nomination, and thereby eviu-
ing tho true and honorable spirit by which
they are actuated. We hope that Col.
PAXTON may receive thenomination in the
district, feeling quite asSiiiqd that his
name will bring greater strength to the
Whig cause than any other that can be
presented.

For Assembly, the Convention re-nomi-
nated our present worthy Representative,
Dn. 31m.t.tNUER, on first ballot. The de-
seisiveness of the vote, notwithstanding
the presentation of some three or four
strong names to the Convention—is a flat-
tering tribute to the Doctor's fidelity as a

Representative, aid ait earnest of the vote
he will receive in October.

The nomination for Commissioner was
warmly contested—the friends of Mr.
MICKLEY, an intelligent, worthy, and pop-
ular Farmer,'of Ilamiltonban township, se-
curing a majority ou the 9th ballot. The
material before the Convention for this
office was unusually good, and the selec-
tion of Mr. Mickley from among so many
strong names is no mean compliment to his
worth and integrity.

Mess. SMITH and Dtclo3o:st, the candi-
Ates for Director And Auditor are wel

and favorably known as intelligent, thrifty,
and highly respected Farmers, who will
command a heavy vote wherever personally

Such, fellow-Whigs, is the Ticket pre-
sented to you for election this fi►ll. We
may have occasion to refer to it hereafter.
In the meantime it will be your business
to see that it is handsomely sustained and
elected, and we know that you wII taxer
IT.

Summer has come at last, and that
in earnest. On Tuesday the mercury, iu
this place, stood at 92° in the shade, and
on Wednesday at 93°.

lIQ"The "Cumberland Valley Mutual
Protection Company" have laid au assess-
ment of 4 percent on the premium notes of
said Company.

11r7"Our late Legislature passed 434 acts
which became laws, and passed 16 joint
resolutions; 7 ar3 held over by the Gover-
nor, and 26were vetoed.

Campaign Subscribers.
max. tender our thanks to those

friends who have already sent in clubs of
campaign subscribers. With but little ex-
ertion in tho several townships, hundreds
of persons, who do not now take a paper,
can be induced to subscribe, and thus be
posted up inregard to the prominent pa
litical news of the day, and the progress of
the struggle upon which we are now enter-
ing. Those to whom we have sent
lists will be good enough to forward the
names they may have been able to procure
as early as possible. The campaign has
now fairly opened. There is work ahead
for every Whig. The people need light—-

! let it be diffuaed throughout every motion
of the county ! There is nothing like “eir-
imitating the docnuients." Lend usa help-
ing band, Mends of the Cense!

PG'*Gov. Lowe, ofMaryland, tm 13atur-
day lest hie eldest SO by searletlever, af-
ter aludden end violent illness of twenty-
lourhours. ,Ilbs youngest daughter is also
datigeiously ill With the same • disease.7.
TheGovernor and Mrs. LoirWare both in-

WHIST TO THE, WHEAT OROP.-4t is
stated that, in the counties of Orange and
Madison. Va., the wheat crops have beet!
so materially damagedby the joint Worm
tha t many farmers have turned their outdo
into the field. to feed on straw.

COUNTY CONVENTION.
Stria accordance with the call of the

County Committee, a Convention of dele-
imtes representing the Whig voters of the
arena districts ofAdams county, assem-

bled at the Court-house, in Gettysburg, on
Monday the 14th of Juno, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., and organized by appointingROB-
ERT M. lIUTCIIINSON, President, and
SAMUEL DURBORAW and 1). A. BUMMER
Secretaries. The following delegates ap-
peared and took their seats :

Borough—D. A. Buehler, Hugh Denoviddie,
Cumberland—David Scbriver, Robert Al cGaughy,
Germany—Joseph Barker, Dr. E. F. Bhorb,
Oxford—Peter Diehl, Joseph J. Smith,
Huntington—l. W. Pearson, Wm. M.Kettlewell,
Latimore—JecobGriest, John Wolfuril,
Hamiltonban— Wm. Douglass, And. Marshall, jr.,
Liberty—Matwell Shields, Robert Hill,
Hamilton—R. M.Hutchinson, O. H. Binder,
Menallen—Wm. Morrison, Abel T. Wright,
Btraban—James Dickson, Hugh F. King,
Franklin—James Ewing, Hezekiah Latahaw,
Tyrone—John Eckenrode, 8. L. Duffield,
Mountjoy—Joseph Fink, Samuel Burborsta,
Mt. Pleasant--Geo. Hagerman, John Coshun,
Reading—John Tudor, Wm. Jones,
Freedom—James Bigham, Isaac Neely,
Union—Jacob Sterner, George Basehoar,
Butler—Win. 8. Hamilton, John Hoover,
A bbottidown-Bamuel Metzgar, Henry Kohler,

Nominations were made as follows :

FOR CONGRESS.
Mr. Donwiddie nominated Col. Jas.D. Paxton of

httysburg.
Dr. Hlllllll C.Metcalfe,

of Petersburg.
" Kettlevrell "

ASSEMBLY
Mr. Fink nominated Henry Spaulding, of

Germany
Dr. David Mellinger,of

Hamilton.
John C. Ellie, of Ox-

ford.
Robert G. McCreary,

ofGettysburg.
John Musslemon, jr,*

of Liberty.
COMMISSIONER.

finder

I>onwithlio •.

" Shields

Mr. Morrison nominated James J. Wills, of
Ptlenallen.

John Mickley, jr., of
Hatniltonhan.

Enoch Lefevere of 1.7 n
ion

" Schriver

Marshall

henry Lott, of Cum-
berland.

John J. Kerr, of Ham-
iltonban.

Maxwell Shields, • of
Liberty.

AUDITOR.
Mr. Hagerman nominated John Dickson, jr., of

Straban.
Wm. D. limes, • of

Oxford.
Moses M. Neely, of

Reading.
Samuel L. Duffield,*

of 'Tyrone
DIRECTOR OF POOR

Mr. Diehl nominated '•

" Doug huts 4.

Fink

• Buehler

". Tudor "

•' Griest

Hamilton

" Dixon

Peter Smith, of Mt.
Pleasant.

Peter Miekley,(oll).)
ofFranklin.

" Joseph Leas, of Stra-
ban.

Denwiddie John Slenta, of Get-
tysburg.

Joseph Bailey, of
Cumberland.

Bchriver

* The names of Messrs. 314sslenian,
Shields, Mimes, and Duffield wen; with-
drawn before proceeding to ballot—it
being understood that such was the wish
of those gentlemen.

Convention adjourned to one o'clock,
P. M.

One o'clock, I'. M
Convention re-assembed, and, after some

discussion, resolved to proceed to the nom-
ination of candidates viva voce. The vo-
ting resulted as follows :

CONGRESS
Col. James D. Paxton,
Dr. Hiram C. Metcalfe,

Col. l'AvroN having received a majori-
ty of the votes cast, on motion of Mr. lict-
tlewAl ho was declared the unanimous
nominee of the Convention.

ASSEMBLY.
David Mellinger
Henry Spaulding
Robert G. McCreary
John C. Ellis

1)r. D. MI LLiNottn having a majority
of the votes of the Convention was, un mo-
tion, unanimously declared to be its nom-

COMMISSIONER
Ist ballot. 2J 3d 4th sth 6th 7th hth 9th

John Mickleyor , 9 13 14 16 15 17 20 20 24
James J. Wills 9 6 8 11 8 6(withdra'n)
Enoch Irelever 11 14 14 13 16 17 20 20 15
Henry Lott 2 (withdrawn)
John J. Kerr 9 7 4 (withdrawn)

Mr. :kficuLEv having received a major-
ity of the votes cast, on the 9th ballot, was,
ou motion, declared to bo the unanimous
nominee of the Convention.

AUDITOR.
John Dickson jr.,
Moses St. Neely

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
Peter Smith
Peter Mickley (of D.)
Joseph Less
Joseph Hsily
John bloat:

MOWS. DICKSON & SMiru having each
received a majority of the votes, were u-
nanimously declared to be the nominees
of the Convention for the offices of Audi-
tor and Director.-

On motion of Capt. JONES, it was

Resolved. That hereafter, until other-
wise ordered, the Whig County Conven-
tion for the nomination of candidates for
the County offices be called to assemble in
the month of August.

On motion of D. A. Buehler, it was
Resolved, That this Convention recom-

mend to the Whig County Committee
hereafter, in announcing the calls for fu-
ture County ConvenifOns, to include in
such calls a proviso that all votes on the
nomination of candidates be taken viva

'

On motion of Col. Wolford, it was u-
nastimonely

Resolved,.That this Convention repre-
senting the Whig voters of Adams Coun-
ty, respectfully urge upon their political
brethren of the 17thCongressional district
the propriety of the nomination of Col: IAS.
D. Parrott as the Whig candidate for
Congress, in the assurance that hie se-
knowledged and well deserved reputation
and popularity will secure for him ifnom-
inated, the united vote of the W higs of
the entire district, and thereby promote
the harmony and advance the interests
ofthe party. „ •

The names of some half doinn persons
beingsuggested for nomination as •Confer-
ees to meet and ConferWith the Conferees
that may be appointed by the Whip of

Franklin, Bedford, Fulton and Juniata, it
waa, on motion,
-Resolved, That the President be auth-

orisedto select three names from—the list
thus presented, to servo as Coliferees, and
that the Conferees so appointed .have pod ,-
er to appoint substitutes, if necessary.

Whereupon the President appointed
Wm. It. Sadler, Esq., Dr. IT. W. Cauff-
man, and A. It. Stevenson, Esq., Confer-

Ou motion of Mr. Pink, tho President
was authorized to appoint a County Com-
mittee for the ensuing year.

Tho thanks of the Convention having
been voted to the officers, and the proceed-
ings ordered to be publishod, the Conven-
tion adjourned.

The Signs of Dlocontent.
KrThe opposition lenders and presses

are making a desperate effort to Impress
the rank and filo with the idea of au al-
leged unwonted enthusiasm and unanimity
with which the Baltimore nominations
have been received. To this end theTele='
graph, ever since the adjournment of the
Loco Convention, has been kept btisy with
despatches, sent hither and thither, pur-
porting to represent the feelings of the
Democracy in various sections ofthe Union.
Of course these despatches are manufac-1
tared to order and fur the occasion. It is
simply ridiculous to talk seriously about
the Democracy viewing with complacency 1
the sudden sacrifice of all their prominent,
well-tried, and trusty leaders, and throwing 1
up their caps in honor of some subaltern
suddenly called from obscurity and invest-1
ed with the chief command. It is not in I
human nature to do so. But notwith-1
standing the desperate efforts of the lead-
ers thus to hoodwink the rank and file and !

galvanize the party into an unnatural and 1
forced enthusiasm, the truth will out, and
we have it all around us in -the ill-disguis-
ed mutterings of disappointment and wrath,
evinced by the partizans of the defeated
candidates. We might load our columns
with extracts innumerable of this kind, but
the annexed from the Harrisburg "Demo-
cratic Union," the central organ of the
Democracy of the State, willsuffice nsa Ram-

ple ;of the whole. Speaking of Buchanan's
defeat, the Union says :

"lie (Mr. Buchanan) had a higher Democratic
vote in the Convention for three days than any
two of the other candidates, and In all humanpro,
bility would have been nominated if it had not
been fur the blood hounds that were constantly on
his track attempting ;to frighten oty aisles that
weredisposed to come intohis support. We ven-
tura to say that the history of the politico of this
country has never presented such a self degrading
spertnek as was exhibited at Baltimore last week."

The Norristown Watchman, a Cass pa-
per, gives us a peep at the private history
of the doings of the Convention, and gives
us to understand that the apparent unan-
imity of Mr. PIERCE'S nomination was not
quite so Silleere as the published proeeed-
iugs would lead us to believe. The iliac/a-
nion says that :

"Had Pennsylvania gone for Cass on the 34th
ballot, as she should have dune, ho would have
been nominated."

And again, a little fart her on in the
samo article the of the II Itichman
continues :

"The Pennsylvania Delegation did not even
cast their vote for lien. !Nemo on the last ballot,
but for Mr. Buchanan, and it was nut until nearly
the whole Convention ruse to their feet, and called
loudly upon them from every part of the room,
that they asked to retire. It use hero evident
that Pierce would be almost unanimously nomi•
netted, and when they returned they cast their
vote for him, although against the earnest protes-
tation ofsome of the members."

Congrews.
The proceeding of Congress during the

last week were not marked with much in-
terest. The resolution of the House to'
adjourn ou the pith of August was tabled"
in the Senate. The House, on Tuesday,
adjourned over to Friday, and the Senate
until Saturday. Ou Friday last, in the
1101180, pending the consideration of the
Indian Appropriation Bill, Mr. Srrv►:s
made an able speech in opposition to the
squandering of the public lands upon Rail-
road companies and Western Corporations,
to the prejudice of the old States, mid in
favor of the protective policy. We tied
the following passages noticed in the Haiti-
more Sun :

Mr. Stevens (Pa) spoke of the Public
Lands, arguing that they were ceded and
acquired fur the benefit of all the States,
and that there was no Constitutional au-
thority to make grants to one State which
did not apply to all, according to the Fed-
eral representation in this body. Ho re-
garded the various bills reported, giving
lands to certain States for Railroads, as
partial and odious. `, lie advocated pro-
tection to American manufactures, vigor-
ously opposing free trade, and deprecated
the reduction of labor to ten cents a day,
which would result under the policy ad-
vocated by Pierce and Buchanan.

Mr. McLanalian wished to know wheth-
er the gentleman said Buchanan ever ad-
vocated the seduction of the price of labor
to ten cents a day.

Mr. Stevens replied that some say ten
cents, but that lie thought it would be a-
bout eleven. [Laughter.]

Mr. Rantoul briefly replied, lauding free
trade, and saying he was not afraid the
American people will be made to believe
that the highest taxation is the' greatest
blessing,

He complained of his haiing beenthrust
out of the Baltimore Convention, and he
and his district thus imitated. The reason
for it was, that on being asketLwhether
he would support the platform, he return;
ed answer that ha would dohie own think-
ing, and saidtheie were millions of Ninth-,
ern white men who will the same.

He asked whether Were was one Dem-
ocrat ir(Massachnsetts, who, woWd con-
sider himself bound by, anythiur:docie in
that Conventtom cimsideriug ,that :the'Commonwealth was there shorn'of., her.
proportionate. strewth.? , proceeded
to prove that therein no grant. of power in

Donetitution fer,Congress to legislate
for the rendition, of fugitive slaves, cud'
argue 4 to showthat it was avuestiOn
maining with the States, \

SNOW STORM IN Jtima...4he Piled:101
Gracious states that a verysevere storm was
experienced on seven Mile Island, im,the.Ohio, belthv that city," on Wednesday
night. 'Mew fell quite heavily tur sumo
time. /

The;`Whig Notional Convention.
Whig National Convention as-

sembled in the Hall of the Maryland Insti-
tute, in Baltimore, on Wednesday, at 12
o'clock, 31. Every State in the Union is
fully represented, and the ablest men in
Whig party are on the ground., The
crowd in attendance iirepieirentod eing
much larger than at tho Democratic Con-
vention, and the anxiety to ascertain tho
result of the Convention's-doings unprece-
dented. We regret that we have nothing
decisive to communicate to our readers this
morning—nothing definite having been
done up to three o'clock yesterday.

The Convention was temporarily organ-
ized by selecting MIMEEVANS, of M nine,
as temporar'y President. lien. JOHN G.
CHAPMAN, of Maryland, was subsequently
unanimously chosen permanent President,
assisted by a Vice President from each
State—JOHN STROHM representing rent'-

, sylvania in the list of Vice Presidents, and
Jens C. Kus rut: in the list of Secretaries.
Messrs. Evans and Chapman each, iu tak-
ing the chair, made handsome speeches,
invoking harmony, kiiid feeling, and con-

! cession.
A Committee of one from each State was

appointed to examine and report en thu
credentials of delegates, and (specially the
disputed seats front N. York and Vermont.
After which the Convention adjourned.

Nothing definite had occurred in thu
doings of the Convention to indicate its
probable choice ofa candidate. The friends
of Gen. Scott are tot the ground in great
force, active, influential, and confident of
success, while the Webster nip were grow-
ing sanguine iu their hopes, in view of the
rumors that the Fillmore men would go
over to tfr. NVebster. The contest ovi-
deutlytes between Scott and Webster, and
we can hardly think it possible that tho
Convention will hesitate as to a choice.—
Tim. Fillmore men had held a caucus, at
which, it is said, resolutions were adopted
to throw their votes for )Ir. IVebstet, ht
ease ed a failure to nominate their lavorite ;

but in that case, the Scott men calculated
on accessions from Virginia, Kentucky.
Louisiana. and oilier States. The Web-
ster men had also held a caucus, st which
it was determined to hold out for their

A caucus of delegates from the South-
ern States had adopted a platform, reeog-
liming thu Compromise measures, includ-
ing thu Fugitive Slave law. as a finality,
which was to be brought before the Con-
vention.

The Baltimore Sun of yesterday, after
alluding to the talent, high-toned feeling,
and strongly marked liberality of spirit,
that characterized the Convention, has the
followiir; paragraph :

...So far the Convention hos made no sign. No-
thing that has linen done ■fords any room for
conjoetnre on to the peohishlo result. Opini ~,,kart:,

plentiful as blackberries—in their seneii; but 0-
pinions. without some show uf foulul.olim, 111.11

worth as little in politica tin in tiny thing else.—
Some opinions were expressed in our hearing, the t
no uominatiwr would be efferied ; )et if we did
not grea the tone .4 the Convention
yesterday. and that prevailing disposetion constant-
ly manifesting itself, emplienevlly too. in wordy,
to seek only the union and harmony of the great
Whig party, a nomination irtll 6e 'wad, and one.
Upon which all sections of the country will rally
with spirit and determination."

Be the result of the Convention's delib-
erations what it may, of one thing our
friends may feel assured, viz.:—that in nv
event will the Convention imitate the sui-
cidal policy of the Opposition and sacri-
fice its best men, in order to take up some
unknown and obscure candidate. The
nominee will be Seor••r, FlLLmont:, or
W Iltri It—tind nothing tine !

rirGen. Tierce pommies ell the elements of
poptflaritv, and his selection i. • compliment to
New Hampshire, of which that small hut uniform-
ly Democratic State 1.11 well worthy.—flost. Post.

OtrNew Hampshire is the very last
State iu the l'n ion which should be honor-
ed by a special compliment from any par-
ty. We have nothing to say against either
the intelligence or morality of her people ;

but we deny their Democracy. No com-
munity with a particle of pure Democracy
in its composition, or entitled to the po-
litical respect of others, would tolerate the
(Amu, proscriptive and intolerant relig;
ious test which holds its place in theConst-
itution of New Hampshire. Wos it this fea-
ture in the fundamental law of "this small
but uniformly Detuocnttio State," whielt
rendered her especially deserving the corn:
plimentary notice of a Democratic Nation-
al Convation P Ifso, it is an insult tothe
People of the Union, and to every trne
Democrat throughout the world. Out 'of
New Hampshire, this religious test is As

odious as all who sanction it should he.i—
Mbany Journal.

Tho "Baltimore Slaughter Rouse"
is the designation applied to the.late Dem-
ocratic National Convention by a portion
ofthe Loco Press—because of the whole-
sale decapitation of every man of note hi
the party form Cron. Case down to JohnB.

CHOLERA AT MATAVILLI{;
-

Kv.—This
mysterious disease broke Outit Pdayiville.
on Sunday, the fhb inst., in a highly, ma.
lignant form. There were six death, crn
Sunday, aud' fOurtoen on Monday,,teiiing•
eight case* still lingeritieofWhibb it Was
supposed,that four were hopslessi' Tibia
is an, extraordinary mortality. , No now
caeca had ocourred, up. M noon, os`, Cueq-
day. , ,

DAMAO& BY. Tax Aiumr, • WoalihriTbe
Cambridge (Pad.). Plironiple
the army worm has appeared in regrtau!in that countrY, 'dlietroylng Wljetit, stud;
grist; and whatever the eatalild'Ulinteein
their' way. Few fanners have' escaped
witittout the lose 9f • large.puriton of their
crops, and several have ploughed,iip,theirfields of corn andplanted them in-pptat9oB.that worth has even attucked
the grave on the 'Nanticoke Marshes; to
such an extent as to•interfarellahribusly
with, the pcsturage cattl9.. . ~.; , •

Otrloola,Moniet is playlogid Dilation;
city. ' '

SINOULAR OcinzeT.--Oa Friday, 7th
of May. a little child 'four years old. son
of Jeremiah Myers, near G-streeti SoOth
Boston. while returning from school, was
Was suddenly seized welt the most intense
dirmulti of breathing anti violent cough.
He ran home immediately, said he had
something in Ili/ mouth, when a boy
threatened to whip him ; that he had swal-
lowed the substance and was choked. Dr.
Mann was Called in, who pronounced it a '
case of croup. The child remained in this
situation until 4 o'clock Saturday morning,
eleven hours alter the attack, when the
dilliculty of respiration, &c,, quitesudden-
1Y 'disappeared. The child was relieved,
but did not perfectly recover. (in the
fifth day after the attack, Dr. Heaton was
called in, and saw him last-on the eighth
day. On May 17th, ten days alter the
commencement of the disease, the child
had an attack of convulsions. Dr. Fogg
was then called in, and upon learniug the
modeof attack and the previous eymptoms,
concurred with Dr. Heaton in the opinion
that some foreign body had entered the
trachea. The child suffered from inflamma-
tion of the lungs from that date unto his
death, on thef,Sth of June. Three days
before his deatli,'a large quantity of offen-
sive, gangrenous matter was discharged
front the lungs, with the most imminent
danger of suffocation. An examination
of the body was made a few hours alter
death. The left lung was in a state of
mortification, and contained a gill or more
of matter. Upon opening the trachea to

the bronchial tubes, there was found im-
pacted in the left bronchia a large prune
alone measuringone inch its eircunyerence.
and slavefiturilat of an inch in length.—
There it had remained for the past thirty-
two days, and had ultimately caused death.
—Journal. 12/A.

Tux SUNDAY LIQUOR LAW IN PIIILA-
DELI'IIIA.-Al the opening of the June
term of the Quarter Sessions of Philadel-
phia city and county, last Monday, Judge
Thompson presiding, the Judge cherged
the constables that it is the intention ofthe
Court to prevent the vale of ardent spirits
and malt liquors hereafter on the Sabbath.
Judge T. remarked to them that lie had
been informed that the keepers of hotels,
taverns and beer houses within the juris-
diction 01 the Court, were in the habit of
keeping such places open on the Sabbath
day, the SNOW as upon other days of the
week, fur die purpose of vending liquors
to such persons as desired to purchase
them. 'Ellis he considered unlawful, in-
asmuch as the act of assembly provided
that no worldly employment should be
carried on on the Sabbath day. If even
hotel keepers kept their houses open on
that day, and sold liquors to other persons
than their boarders, they clearly came
within the provisions of the act :dotted to,
and it was his determination to see that
the law was executed in every respect.—
it was the duty of the Constables to see
that the laws are not infringed in this par-
ticular. The ordinary taverns, not fitted
up for the accommodation of boarders and
travellers, violated the law :in every in-
stance where they kept open on the Sab-
bath day.

A LADY Fl(Willi:NED TO DEATII.—The
Rockingham (Va.) Register stales that
Airs. Dn.:trick, wife of Mr. Jacob Detrick,
residing near l'ravforil, in that coun-
try, was frightened to death a few .weeks
since. Der little daughter, for it port, threw
a tree frog Upon her lap, which commenced
jumping lip towards her lace, and 80

frightened her that she died in two or three
days.

liA 1:r1:nonE Itl .1 It. E'r.

[lll., Tilt: 1141.T1 %UN nr rcartattAr ]

f1,01.11 AN I/ I'he Flour market
Was mere active, at an advance. Sale. of

11.111a) Hits nreet brands at .?( 25. and
balm inf air) al 14•1 Is per Mil. Salmi also or

L.ziou !di a. ('sty Mills at $4 373 per bid., an ad-
vance. nye Flour ;3 67, and Curti )(ea! $3 123

1,111.

flit ON A NI.) SEE DB.—The receipts and sup
ply of (Alain are licitt. sales ofred
NV heat at lOU asl 111 *lmo wheat 1 02 a
jl U 5 iter Itualwl. %IMO Corn AS cents, and

61 :I crtiU per 1,U.110. Stedll dull
--nit allies

-Coll'oo firm; slit, of 4.000
blq. li, at 9 91 crid4 per 11., inomly at 91 a
t and Nlo:as.e. inter. lure 41
1:1=11

iniOVISII)NB.—The trannacticain in Pronisi.
int, are snail. In the early part ul hire week !Oh,
.4 I Oil Wins. 11,10.0 Pork nt 1118. oiew held at In

a I+lB 50; Pork ;;17. Ilarim firm, aide*
wtrtsY--sMntlders H, cents, yirlea 10 evils ; and
llama lla 1" rents per It,. Hale.. oil loin hi 1, and
111111 tierces Lard at Itl cents. Licion I ■ 111 rents
per 111. Cheese '7i aBl cents per lb. flutter 14
and I p colts NI Ili.

31A It 111 E D,
At Trenion,N N. J., on tt.e Rth init., by the

Bev. A. D. White, JACOB BOWMAN, M.
I)., of Philadelphia, [formerly of title county.]

and CORNELIA CRUSER, of M upluton,
near Princeton, N. J.

On Os 4;h in.t., by the Rev. J. N. Item ?oft.
SAMUEL F. NICELY, Eau., and :Miss MAR.
CARET. daughter of Mr. Isaac Monfort, all of
Nubbin township.

DIED,
On the 4th inst., in Heidiersiburg, Mrs. JULI-

AN M, wife of Mr. Isaac Kuns, aged .23 yeani

:a Jaya
On the 10th inn Miss SARAH, daughter of

Carret Brinkerhoff. Bsq., ofSitabau township,
aged 35 years 9 months and B days.

Or. the 4th inst. at the residence of Joseph Co-
shun, jr. in Monntpleosant township, MARY
ROBINSON. aged 77 years 6 month. and 17
days.frihe wasa consistent sail exemplar, mem •

MIbet of Methodist R. Church, and died in the
full triumphs of the religion she had professed.

Examination of Schools.,
AN Examination of the Free School

of the Borough of Gettysburg will
take place as follows via : That of Mr.
Dittcrline on June 211, at 2 o'clock P. M.;
Mr. Swope,on the 24th, at 0 o'clock A.

; Mr. Paxton, same day at 2 P. M. ;

Mhis X,ord, on 25111 at .0 Lit; Mils'Mc•
Curdy, same day At 2 P: M. ; Miss Mc.
Creary, on the 20th at 9 o'clock A. M.
at 'which times Pimento, Gusrdiani and
all person's interested, arerespectrtillr fit•
vited to attend.

By ordet of' the'Bneril of Dtreetore.
•11. DE.N3VIDDIEi Be&y.

June I8,•1852: '

NOIriCE.
UE putarriber having been appointed.

41- ' by the Court of Comniest E'en!' of
Adorns 'Cosiniy, Conottittee £:B y
sEm.pLE. to Lunitic) of !futon totvn-
ship, in said county, IterebY gived
lice to all persons indebted pr said Eby
Semple, to 'make payment witfidut de-
lay, and those having claims. ogoins,
him, to presept the smile properly susluin;i,
ticate Aor,iseidement to the 5080044 re"
aiding in Mannijoy,townsbivi.

SAMU,EIs D„1,113,1101tAlk„- ,,
Jaßis 144.41 C-Ointnittoo,

lithACK :811,K, Black tilk Lace end
Fringe', la novvenpplyjeet received

and for sate very eheap .et !lie • 'Julie ' 'itED PEONT.,
cixouirkcixAmini .

1V L*oa and for rain Loma Greve.
‘•J' May 17, 1852-1(

~QEO. ARNOLD.
•

•

The Star for the Campaign !

=REFS MlTlvir CEIMIVIB I

• TILE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN of
1852, upon which we are now entering.

promises to be unusually interesting and
exciting. The offices to be tilled are the
highest in the land. The struggle for the
cantillacy, on both sides, is straggly. cow.
tested. In a few weeks the loaders will be
designated by the respective Conventions
and the war will commence. The con-
teat will be a warm ono and cannot fail
to enlist the energies of both parties. At
such a time it is desirable that every -Whig
should be "posted up" in regard to all the
leading questions of the day—the moire.
mews of the . belligerent forces, and the
various topics fordiscussion that will eater
into the canvass.

In order to place such information with-
in the reach of the thousands of our polit-
ical friends in Adams county who do not
now take a paper, we have concluded to

furnish copies of the Star & Banner, for
the Campaign, viz :—front the 16th of
June—the time of the meetingof the Whig
National Convention—unti/ ihe Presiden-
tial Election in Aoverliber, a period of
FIVE ..NIONTIIS, at the following

CAMPAI(4N RATES:
For a Slagle Copy. *0 60
For, a Club old Submerlbers, 2 90
For a Club of 12 do, 6 00

By this arrangment Me cost of the paper
will he reduced nearly one hall,, frog► our
usual ierius. Papers forwarded to every
part of the County free of postage.

Whigs of Adams. aid us in circulating
the documents ! Orders by mad (post
paid) promptly attended to. Send them
along !

An Excellent Remedy.
CO-Those of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, &c.. will find themselves
greatly relieved by the use of Dr. IL 11.
Ilighee's excellent Remedy for Pulmona-
ry Diseases. It can be had at the Drug
Store of S. 11. liummen, in Gettysburg,
at 75 cents a bottle.

k Pyi
N

NoTicr, is hereby given to the mem-
bees of the "Cumberland Vally Mu-

tual Protection Company," of Dickinson
township, Cumberland county, Penney!.
varia, that an assessment offour per rent.
has been hid on the premium notes of said
Company by the Hoard, which amount is
directed to be paid to the collectors of said
Company that shall be appointed for re-
ccivilivhe same.

By order of Om BoUrd.
JOHN T. GREEN, Sec'y

Juno 18, 1852-3t.

3_ I', I,,TeE.
PRIVATE SALE

111 111 E subscriber being desirous to dis•
-s- pose of a portion of his Farm, will

sell 100 Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on
accommodating terms. It is situate in
Mountpleasant township, Adams county,
Pa., and is well titedt to make of itself an
excellent and desirable Farm. About 50
acres are improved and under good fenc-
ing, with a largo proportion of excellent
meadow. The balance, 50 Acres, is cov-
ered with asT-R.A.TE

HEAVY TIMBER 4. • '
not surpaased in the entire township. It
lies about 0 miles from Gettysburg, near
the road leading to Ilanocer, and about
S miles from the latter place—so that the
convenience of the railroad at the latter
Hare could he had. It is surrounded by
Mills. and possesses other advantages that
would' he desirable to a lane.

(.tr-'l.lle terms, which will be reasona-
ble, cth be ascertained on application to
the subscriber, at Two Taverns P:ollice,
Adams County, Pa.

JOHN COSIIUN.
June 18, 1852-3m.
IV-Lancaster Union insert to amount orfo2 50

and charge advertiser.

TO THE PUELIC.

7. 11 IIE undersigned holds himself in
I readiness at all tunes to act as AUC-

'HONEER, for the welling of pods ofall
kinds at Public Sale, and at uny time and
plain in the county of Adams.

Ile may be found at all times at the
Confectionary of J. W. Blessing, next
dour to the Eagle Hotel, Gettysburg.

THEODURE N'It;KUGLIEY
March 3.—tf

SUH-SOIL PLOUGHS
d'AF the beat qtalny—always on hand
‘-ir and for sale in Gettysburg, at the
Foundry of

T. WARREN & SON.
DRVOS AND "MEDICINES,

Dh all kinds, from the best /
Houses in the City, coo- 7-1

funnily on hand and for sale at . 1he Drug and Bookstore of
S. 11. BUEHLER.

June 4, 1832.
_

Bonnets and Dress Goods.
AN additional supply of Gimp and

Straw Bonnets, Berage lie Leine,
Popleine and dotted Swiss for Ladies'
Dresses just received and for sale cheap
at FAHNESTOCK's,

April 23. Sign Red Front.

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY.

AN additional .apply just received at
FAHNESTOCKS',

June 4. Red Front.

TOB. Kam CRIMP,
A 000 D SECOND HAND 8111ILIKEY.
May 21. GEO. 'ARNOLD.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons.

LADIES, if you wish to see a beau-
tiful assortment of.lionnets and Bon-

net Ribbons, call at L, '

SCHICK'S.

WNS—a largo n aottment just teceitr-
ed at Kuhtz's cheap dotter. " '

Sc 'r LI E .S, Snetbsnd,Rubbers, a
new lot, just received and for sale at

the REI) FRONT.
DRY .GOODS.

A.N additiOnel supply received ,and ir
4•41 L pepe4 this weekj • ,

/POt. , FAHNEserockV

CAPITALISTS, ATTEND!.
MINERAL,-MILLS

AT PUBLIC SALE:

BEING desiroutrof going to the West,
I will sell

On Saturday he 26th of June next,
on the premises, the Property known for
three-fourths of a century all

qgMit't
situate on Marsh creek, In Ciftriberland
township, Adams county, Pa., three•miles
west of Gettysburg, and nearthetoad lead-
ing from Gettysburg to Hagerstown; ad-
joining lands of Wm. M. Scott,. Jacob
Plank. Samuel Cobean, and J. S. Craw-
ford and FrancießreaM, contnit.ing

67 Acres ,Of Valuable Laud,
principally Bottom. The improvements
consist of 2 TIPO-STORY LOG •

Alt. HOUSES I
I

the one having a Stone Back Buil iug
lathed, with Stabling to each, Carriage-1
house and Corn-crib. Bake Ovens, 1::/ry ;
house, and other out buildings. There is ;
a well of good water at the door of one of
the houses, and a pump in it; and excel-

' lent Carders to each building.
THE MILL IS NEW,

'being put into operation on the Ist of Jan-
, nary, 1851. It is threa stork% high ; the
basement story stone, of superior material
and workmanship ; the other two stories,
frame, weather-hoardetl, and painted in the
best manner, with spouting, Lightning Con-

' darter, ite. There are two overshot wat-

er wheels, with 4 Run of stones, 2 French
Burrs, and two Country Stones, warrant-
ed good,) either pair of which will drive
all the machinery. There is a Corn and
Plaster Braker, Smut.machine, Ilnppm-
boy, Grain and Flour Elevators ; also
Grain Conveyors to fill the Granaries in
two floors ; Friction hoisting -?ears at

both ends of the mill, where Imam; and
unloading can be done with convenience at

the same -time, having an open road around
the building. The gearing is spur and
bevel, principally cast-iron, with wooden
cogs. The building and mac h inery is all
of the very best material that could be pro-
cured, and for durability, convenience and
finish, it has been pronounced by many
competetent judges as unsurpassed in the

' County. There is also

21A76222,440
which does a good business antmally.-7
The old 31ill house might be used to ad-
vantage for other machinery, being now
occupied as a cooper-shop. There is al-
so a large '•

BLACKSMITH SHOP,
with two hearths, with shoeing and Coal
sliede attached. There is a thriving
"irovocr CSOZIAB.I),

of about 100 trees, nearly all bearing,
besides a large number of Peach, Pear,
Plum and Apricot trees. There is also
on this property a valuable

MINERAL SPRING,
the water of which has been analysed and
pronounced to contain rare and valuable
properties.

The land is in a good state of cultiva-
tion, with a full proportion of TIMBER.
and tinder good fence—a large portion of
which is post and rail, put up during the
last two or three years. This prcperty is
located in a heaidly, well eutivated and
productive neighborhood, convenient to

Churches of different denominations,
Schools, and Factories ; and stands second
to n one iu the County as a business place.
It would be a very eNceilent location for
a COUNTRY sToitE. as Produce could
he taken into the Mill in exchange for
Merchandize.

Any person wishing to purchase proper-
ty of this description and desirous of hav7
ieg more land, can be accommodated with
121 Acresofveryvaluable Land,
with good improvements. and in a high
state of cultivation, by calling on my broth-
er, SAMUEL COBEAN, whose property is
adjoining, and which were originally one
Tract.

As property of this description is sel-
dom in market, Capitalists would do well
to call and see it, as 1 will sell it so as In
guarantee the purchaser at least SEVEN
PER CENT. upon the whale capital in-
vested.

The terms will be made accommodating,
and possession can be had either on the
Ist of October ensuing, or on the first of
April, 1853.
('Any person wishing to view the

property, will please call uponthe auescrib
er residing thereon, who will 'show the
same, and give every desired information.

JSale will commence at one o'clock,
P. M., on said day. Terms will he made
known by ROBERT COBEAN.

June 4, 1852. .

'•

HARDWIRE STORE.
PRE Subtler'` a would reopeetfullY

annou het4 friends* sat' the
public. NO; aye opened s, NEW
HARDWARE StORE in RaltiMore
adjoining the residence ofDAVID Ziaitiaa,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

UARDVIrAIRE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES) `
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findhigi,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, incuding every description of
articles in the above line of hillsineesto
which theY invite the at'ten'tionoftokrli.-
makers,Blacksmithi.earpetiters,Csbitiet.
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers; and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchashed for Cish, 'we quart
antee,(for the Ready Money,), to dispose
of ally part of it onus reasonable Moues
they can be purchased any where. -

We particularly request a call Irom our
friends,,and earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we aro determined to es-
tablish a cliuracter for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business oulair prin-
ciples.

JOEL B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Juno 13, 1831.—tf.

NEW ARRIVAL
Al'

IRMER,SLYS Variety STOP],

THE sabacriber has just returned from
the City with a large assortment of

Goods, to which he invites the attention
of the public, and which will be sold at
prices ifott can't be beat. The stock is
large, and embraces, among other things,

Candies and Confections
of every tariety, Oranges. Lemons, Figs,
Raisins. Prunes, Cocoa Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups. pepared to be used as a de-
lightful beverage, Preserved Ginger. &r.
Also CRACKERS of various kinds. (Med-
ford, Water, Butter, Sugar and Suda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugar, Coffee, (best Java,) Teas, Molasses,
Syrups, Spices, Are: Also a fine assort-
ment of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware, cutlery, .Cetlar' Ware, IVillow
Ware, &c., &c.. all of auperior quality and
just front the City.

11C7-The subscriber has also received a
lot of •

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which (or excellence and cheapness can-
not be beat in this market.

'Thankful for past patronge, the subscri-
ber respectfully invites his literals to give
him a call and examine hie goods, beim.°
purchasing ekow here.

WM. W. 11AMERSLY.
Gettysburg, Butte 4—tf

The Richest and most varied
assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
jVEIt brought to this place has jest

4 been received by SC lIICK, and is
now opening at his store in South Balti-
more street. The public ie invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, tie feeis as•
Nured. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
such us Silks, Satins, Popleins, Tissues
Beragea, Bursge de Linnets, Lawns, Al-
pacas,Binnbazines,Ginghanis, Sw ies. Jac.
now and Cainbrie Muslins, and Calinnet).
in great variety. Also,

CLOTHS, CASSIJIHRES,
'rweeds, Coionatles, Nankeen,

Linen Check, Vestings of ill Sorts. &c.
In short his stock is very large, and em-
braces all in his line.

11CPC:111 and judge fur yourselvos—no
trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1852.

HATi'g LHD) ikiP,S.

GGREAT'Excitement ! And it is no
wonder. For S. S. McCreary , is

Skselling oIF all kinds of

HATS 6; 1111CAPS
at remarkable low prices.

He has a splendid assortment . ofFur, Silk,
Russia, Kossuth and Slouch Hats, and eve
of the very latest Fashion. He would
most respectfully invite all persons to esti
and examine. for themselves, and be aston-
ished to see the excellence and cheapness
of the goods S. S. McCREARY.

N. I.l.—Merchants and others who pur-
chase to sell again, are invited to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, if they wants()

buy goods so as to create an excitement
and make money so fast that it will almost
frighten them. So come a-running, but
don't fall. Keep running until you land
safe at

8. 8. AIeCILEARY'S.
April 23,1852-42

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
ItEW giQAPA.

6EOE6E OUROLD
HAS just returned from the city with

stock of fresh Goode embracing every,
variety of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
PLAIN, STRIPED AN} FIGURED.

Plain and figured Silks, all very cheap.
Bonnets. Bonnet Silks, and tiatins. .
Ribbons, Flowers. &c: "

Alpacas Black and fancy colored.
M. Delaines,llerage Detainee, tawni.
Bohemian Grass Ploth,' Ijosiery.
Oloves, &e. Mao, superfine' "

. • .

0/0071.40 '
CAStallifiEg,

ClashtnaretwParapletta Cloths, Jenekt*
Tweeds, Velvet Cods: '

Blaok4latin .Vestiegs, extra good; &d.,
Also a large dot of •

.Fresh :Groceries; Quecnsware, e.
wOF EVMRY vattivrr:'

All of•Whlch *ill'fie,Ved of on the
moat reationaWe',ternta; Call at Sell's
Cornet 'fie: yeti ''lllargains„„Qc We
pledge ourselves not le be .undersold byp
.any establishment in thin place: or elb.
where.

2,-1852,
•

I#4lo4Pit a‘cballiCto.0A Is, . Perfumery,. Bait
Waferes,Portmeniee,.&a.,

actrtinent, jun opened 'at BUBILMIR1&
nook and Unit *ore,: la,,Vhiunberiuport
street •

Books ! Books I !

BUE,HLIER
rritNDERS his thanks to his fiends

JR, for the liberalpatronage so long and
uniformly extended•to hitnb end informs
them thsthe has recently received it his old,
etiteblishment ih Ichambeisburir #l'real,
addition to hie foimer large stock of took.,
a new assortment to whist!' he invites at-
tention, as being. the, largest, fullest totbest assortment of
Cia.S4o44; Theologi6al SchOol •
Miseellaneoug. BOOKS.
ever oponee in Geuyabtirg.,:antl 'Which
as ustsafp, he. is prepared to sell at. Mel

'•LOWESP PRICe
Gettysbuxg, Pa., June ,4, , 1

Er.F D
ur !bond dieideldiora mut.
' on Mond morning TA iy

POLLARS,, 16%0' %lea. like 14
pis' 904e: ‘: • '

,0411,yrbk1ri; •

iPOUN'IT.RPANES—white
limialomary low at KURTZ'S.

IiiILLSI, MILLS ! MILLS!
.RLL lIIIPORTJAPP DISCOVERY.
1•1/01[ILAIL41131131Eit

ARE TO YOU•INTERIM
LIONNELLi

ATEw Patented,process of
‘. ft/ivy/0,4,0,W Which a barrel of super-

fine flour iti'donstantly. wide out of 240
pounds of Wheat.

'The subscriber 'introdnied the
above process Of Fluuying td'his Mill at
Locust Grove, in.. Garai/toy township,
Adams county, finds it to work beautifully,

I and is now realizing all he anticipated
from it, by constantly making a barrel of
superfine flour front 240 pounds of good
wheat, on a striilghtiverage grind, without
stoppage or interruption for re-grinding
purposes. This process can be adapted to
country work to the Same. advantlign

I Merchant Work. '.The Milfin entritunnity
are respectfully invited at

lone and a half miles S, West ofLittlestown,
where they cart see the whole pinatas in
trill operation: witness its ' SiMplieity and
perfection, find that it tvorks to admiration,
and nti mistake: The undersigned has
procured the right, and' is now Papered
to sell County. township Wild
rights in the follotvink Territory :

I Adams, Franklin, Cumberland, 'Datipli-
I in, York, Lebanon, Chester, Berke, ,and
Lancaster County and City, in Pennsyl.

I tania, and Allegheny, Washington and

'Frederick, Carroll, Howard, Anne Arun-
'4lel, and Baltithore County and City in
Maryland.

This process has been introduced, and is
now in use in many of the most extensive
Flouring Mills in Western New York.
Michigan and Ohio, all of which are mnk•
ing a barrel of' superfine flour fram 240
pounds of wheat upon a straight average
grind. For further particulars refer tu hand-
bills, put up in the Hotels in Gettysburg,
and most of the towns of note in the Coun-
ty. containing a number of Certificates,
&c., from practical operators, men of the
first standitx. All the necessary informa-
tion. together with a draft of the bolting ar-

rangements, hopper, plan of feeding,
&e., &e., will be-given to any indiritinal
purchasing a right. Any further infbrfna-
lion can be obtained by calling on the sub-
scriber, or by letter, (post paid.) to him at
Gettysburg. GEO, AHNOL.D.

Gettysburg, April 1 (1, 1852—tr.
in in a letter from Mr. A. 1.. Spalding of

the State ofNew York to the undersigned.
dated October 10th 1851. he says:—"l
have 'Booties process of flouring in my
mill,—it is right—and 4 bushels of good
wheat weighiiig 60 pounds to the-bush-el
is enough for a barrel of superfine flour
if yoti'thik it an object to gain from 15to
25 pounds of wheat in every barrel of
flour, come and see my arrangements.--
lam making the yield 'daily; -I will nev-
er go beck to the old method. I 110,6
had 23 years experience in the busineSS.
and it is worth all other improvements."

"G. A.
P. 8. Mr. Spalding to (I large open-

grinding upwards of 30,000 barrels of
flour per year. •

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
1 barrel of .1 uperfine flour out of 246
pounds (fwheal—and no nil.rlaken

INEOffatrg AEHOLD
11AS introduced into his Mill at Lo-

runt Grove. Germany township,
BON NEL'S PATENTED PROCESS
OF FLOURING, and is now making a
barrel r superfine flour from d 0 tiriiutde,
nr font bushels of cleau wheat weighing
GO pounds. This brings a gain to the
farmer of from to .t bushel of wheat
to the barrel over the ordinary process of
grinding; there is also a gain in the offal.
in there being more shorts and shipstuff
and little or no bran. This improvement
consists of one continuons process ofgrind-
iug, bolting &n., until all the flour is ob-
tsined, separating the• starchy from the
glutinous substance contained in the grain,
and by it the quality of the flour is iMprov
ed, not grinding. so close the first grind as
to injure the quality of the farina or mealy
part of the grain, and grinding so close the
second grind as to take out all the flour from
the portion of the berry which remains in
theoffal with the old methodof grinding, and
which is the most morn-dons !part of the
flour; this being rombined with the whole,
improves the quality of the flour, makes it
more morieions, will always insure good
fermentation in baking, rises better, is not
so liable to sour, will make a beiteG.yield
of bread to a given quantity, efAours 141'
white, and sweeter than flour ground in
the old way. reaming all thee:4o4o-
- of the' ant. "

Partnere wantintit'bairql rif !nipAnt.
flour made from 240 pountle,of pot) 9ieanwheat;4vill please'eall at tOeubT drtoiri.

.101114 CliAllllB,
Locust Grove, April 16, 1652-tr.

Great Labor Savinghaventiott., .
1). P. I3OIV 1Y Li;

Patented Proees .or; tiouring,
BY which a barrel of superfine flour is

. constantly made ont of 240'•poundi
of wheat. It not only economises, bubis
a great labor saving invention inn Mill.

%Vial this arrangement as now introduc-
ed to ,Mr. George Arnold's Mill, at Locust
Groan. one handle enabled with ease to
manufacture and send ,off 40 .barrels of
Amu per day. saving the expense of one
hand in'theAtill. It is not litillle,tolet.out
of order. end besides he'great gain iffyield,
comes '.as near entirely doing away mail=
hal laber in 'the ma as is possiblrY
leavintfor the Miller little•else to do,.tban,
ovetfooti the niaeltitierY" and are that all
works well. . .; , ,

.Hero and other' Ate isivited . W cal'
anO,vtiu,less its,operakipth . !-1;

.iOlll4 CitARIIS, MitleYs' '
Rea. H. f.,OE,
, •Meal( •Orovt, htly 28,185

AND CONFEqfIONARTE§:,::

rfHE subscriber' has now fcrlue,Pßltdopermr!..ini for the etiantiero fliq'
stand tdilillititere f4eet, and is,kr,epe,rfnl
to fill all orders for any quandtles *ilOv-
er at the shortest notice. ThanEra for

Pr" lav°i'l 410111160*1440P1 hiNability
•Pcniefi. hip.Patfoppl wtth. sP .Aggiclo 4Pf

Par.!Clf;il4llP,t6e4tl Al‘f,°!? I94P,Ptb'
ftg 'f)I 17:1•1 rt"Ps 1000P4°l).StA,,mt4q, lY lls4lll€l'ever littd.this cool and

tiOP, 41.41 hl;tririety of flavors ; also iced
cad Of'the very best quality. No paint

.r Itgfoeneeltill be aloud& IdUnakbilii bit
br•visdota iscicablihousi plecloot
' t Et 81,1EAMIL

April 234041n. ' .11

lli YOlift PROPERTY !

IIE ,4.4dants County; MutualFire In-
*, *Wanes Chnipany" located at' Get;

tysbutg, is riotsin successful Operation, and
for lowness of totes, economical manage-
mentOii tS altirmauil safety in Insurances;
challengest, cnniparison with any other
similar coMpeny.- All its operationsFret'
effildlAPY4lOsidqr.4ll; personal supersishiti
of Managers s(eleetei by the,sMekholders.
Tlt3 Books,of the Cornpanytlye all times,
open to theittSpectien ofthose,insuring in
it"As'Ho'travelling'agenia lirieiiipfoydd.
peridrib to itititrre ant matte hp:
plication to either of the Managers. freak'
wltbdr. t"requithet fOrlit atiotrean' be
gained. . ,‘,

gitfrillte, arimteiO are : 'Sender
ler. A.:11.. Stevithstmi+Ooo.''gwopi: end
A. Bdelder. i Oblitisbeirrer 8.,1W
son, Ilienallen ; titobert ,61'CUrdy,
berland ; Jacob King, Straban ; Andreir
HeintielmatidVatOklitt ,A.'"W.";Maginly.
Ifornillostban ;. J. Neel.. Oxford ;,.r.
Mussehuttn. HllA. Pieltilii;
Reading ; Jacob Griestt

NOTIOW
irE'rl'EßS 'of 'Adtitiiiistratinti O4it

, estate of:I/icon fitropitt; Ji:,latoof Um-
ninny . tp., 00round...hoeing. been {granted
to tint. atihaeriber, .rvaiding .111rstintjny
tp., ueticekiln:roll given tot all' seltri art
indebted to'said eStilte, to nihlib pat+ inefit
without deby, aintto:those:having :01040
to presetit'theinproporly autitenttettiod for,
settlement.

•JOSEPII FINK, A(lsu'r.-'
May 14-40

NoTlcz.

.ETTEltli ni:tdministrtition,orithe eis,
AA tate oIJ As. itiiinNETTE .Ir. Ism ofLiktit.
more to woshipt Adams county. (teenaged.,
having been granted to the stibgcribert
siding in IthEintore lownship, A ilsots Cottn'
iy, notice is hereby givvii Io :oil who., atO
indebted to said entate, to make payinent
without delay. and to ilium 4 having elating,
topresent them properly authenticated tor
settlement.

GEO— ROBINE'rTE.
May 28-ot.

A'OTIICE.

E'rl'EßS of Adinini!tt'ation, on, die
pi..A estate of CATusatris S3ILTit, late of
Menallen townsitip, ,tlec'd, having' been
granted motto subscriber, residing.is Pet:;'
creitturg,,(Y. S.) notice is fitcreityliveirtri
such as are intlebted to saideitatit
payment Without delay; and'lyopti 110
claims are requested to present die ,flalalk
properly , authenticated, forsettlemesiti'

JOHN D. BECKER, Moen'
May ',21-181

NOTICE. , f.„

rI3IIE 4ndarsigiteo, rippnin!ctl,,by the-s- Citort of cinnnou.,Plisas or{ A‘laintil
('ounty,,,y) tlittripitie thu Milani.° remain-
ing in the !k ends of insert* Joliai6N44*
signee uf GEORGE J4COBS, to
111046 i Me &Tailors' of istid heels; *MI
a item! cor Mat ,purpose-si Ilia oflictaltf

STE9E:J.IBOn. Emit!, in GlAlYAbilrgo 4m,
Suturdtly the 191 A tyViriir next at
elork, A. M., when sun! wlioru all, loutilks!•
tit] may pueniol.JOIN PICKING, Atal'r.

DLiy 28-3t.

IToTiqn,
_ETTERs of Administration

- 11-4 estate of Samuel, •Ktiotirt, WitVA'
Latiitiorti township,' Atlama county, "Yd.;
tlecoalmido having beets izratiteir the
subscriber, who resider in I:MOW* triarti)
ship, notice ie'hereby to al)
are intlehickl to said estate; to'iriaQe jYAyl-
moot without delayi, and to those liavirige
claims topresent the Mime prbroirly atithati.'
ticated, to the subscriber,. for reettlatitetil.'

JACOB GRIES'r,
June 11-6 t '

'N0T7.03.
ripHE CORNER STONE of the'

-m- catholic Church, in Gettysburg, will
he laid, with appgopriatu toreinoniee.
Sunday the 201/t inst., at 24 o'clock, P. M.,
oil which occasion Bishop Nv.vstsNN. of
Philadelphia, will officiate both in English
and Germaii. A collection will be taken
up for the bandit of ihe Church.

June I I, 1852-2d.

A UPIrafra No r4c
usidersigned, appointed by tho

-1." Orphans' Court of Adiuns ..County,
Auditor tct atljust,the,disputedstemn irealte
accounts ofIs4l.taitit Srousait. Ad ininiinta.
tor oftlie Estate of GE,OUGE MYEAI.6i
deceased, late of 31.ount Pleasant township,
and,to matte ilistrisutitni,vl die balatiemof
said estate to tbosa entitled, will 'Mend,
or that purpose .in (dotty s.,

burgh, oa,6ll.loaday £I 2lag day of dime
inskat o',elock of said day, when rind,

whure all perhotta, interested re. toquesoett
to be present. ,

R. G. IttUItEA.II.Y.
,Itmo 11. 1852-14

knOT2 NOITICoI
1111IIE subscriber hereby gives notice t

thus hitn 00i)
on account, that heiti tit want of soli that
indess it is delivered forthwith, tv'itlioni
lurther 'inure, (he Accounts will he preset
,in the luthil4 of . offiet.for
and thti 100fie‘y required. ' '

' ' .T. WARREN, ' •, , ;.

h. ,1$ 4, I !), Ili, 1

taktatf;T jrtouttupp4„,JrzEoiso vKu:
ahit9t4.l

itt c or Cl:ettyslArg HO, \

itit
ita%o,4llla BUSINSikI

LOOK OUT I PAY UP I'l' .4

Sukoserikter hereby ;gives lfolifyl
-IL that ho has placed. his „boleti.; hfollf•

Accounts for debts conwanted prior lo

Jancir4 iel,;lll4lL:in 44ixf
autler,,A;Pmvell49, 0,40 1 14140 Pat whose 9406,101 peptone ,i,4oeit4e4l,oreeequeated to call atid.oje,paymein. The
!large elrfonpf!netstomltng totibidif . 1-Fritter
kodulgence. 4 N. I,‘

*LLohtinten ituirti' int ,ovnono., •
gIEMIJEI4 ' EOM , .

11,19,a:W1551-r=tr

iii ull its varied braneltea. Ui Ulla of ibelvana
in fte Co ,I <g/yt's iii,ii/di ztg..edduluinittoil
enimice to t!te ionet, Ofere persnce It

Jktitlfs% t4tPI a !it!' it 4-knint4,ettil, emplest °Hort 14. pleniut;
Meek She" Pf
kstruu sge• OF--7 .Uive us a Call•AN

takvn exabiingefor
orif Latent Fryshifitin Ipt we just, bon le;7

cei'ved. iiEtittt WAPI'INGJETA4
r` A pril, la. 1d52-Iy. IS

tXTRACT:or:CQW:O4,,il , .
• . •,, • ~. ,5 , i5*Veu •Ihrge; supply f, 'DIX

WARE on hand,, sad ,for
s fi, at.l3uehleestriu andiStie,el
_lron .establishment, opposite the,:
Pogt-olllee, Which IVill be sold.
lAt 'low pries. •

,Y,IIHE genuine,, original ZAT•frpirvf"
-IL l' 9F c'orf,AFfsiistivpi:l:4 VAT It

tentor so extgriaoz 404 •:.140 lopt „

a' ellOsitiye for, ulli"PlOn" tl, • JR ok
t4lOO/4! f',ARAOI4:IS i.2. m„ ,:int s d,Poller i,,''7o4"4ll%94..uf3j4t1, 47 10 42:iiiirACRtOilioi jiiii opened ' for'lislt oes4o,titiOnSrii of _AL___Ntill viii

,••• cheap at liefilowt4 1 - 8. U. BUE


